Montguyon and La Voie Verte
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Entrance campsite right
After 1,8km at crossing with D730 right (busy road !)
After 220mtr 1st road left (D158E1) → Simonneau
After 550mtr 1st road right → Petit Village / Grand Château
After 400mtr right onto sandy road
After 700mtr end of sandy road at railway right (black gravelroad)
After 200mtr 1st road left (becomes sandy road after railway viaduct)
After 300mtr end of sandy road left (for Intermarché follow a,b,c,d)
a. For intermarché end of sandy road right
b. After 200mtr end of road right
c. After 30mtr 1st road left
d. Road ends on parking at backside of Intermarché
9. Go between some houses and after 600mtr end of road right
10.After 300mtr at crossing straight on (Route de Colinet)
11.After 700mtr at crossing with D730 straight on → Centre Ville (stop sign;
very busy road !)
12.Follow main road through Montguyon. Just passed town centre do not go
straight on D259E1 to Neuvicq, but follow the bend to the left. After in
total 1km at mini roundabout right D910BIS → Chevanceaux
13.After 300mtr 1st road left = Route de l’Aubignac (opposite the sawmill)
14.After 900mtr end of road left
15.After 25mtr cross busy D730 → Coustolle
16.After 950mtr at crossing right → La Magdeleine (D259)
17.After 550mtr follow bend to the right (gravelroad straight on = → castle)
18.After another 800mtr just before end of road right onto cycling path “La
Voie Verte”
19.After 1,5km again cross busy D730 and stay on cycling path
20.After 5,4km at sign “9km” turn right and leave cycling path
21.After 550mtr end of road left D156
22.After 700mtr end of road right D910BIS (can be busy)
23.After 225mtr 1st sandy road left (nothing indicated)
24.After 800mtr crossing with paved road right (straight on = → La Roche)
25.After 800mtr in Chez Pelet keep to the right
26.After 350mtr 2nd road left (first one is dead end street)
27.After 150mtr 1st road left (becomes sandy road at “La Maisonnette”)
28.After 500mtr 1st sandy road right (straight on is dead end street)
29.After 600mtr end of sandy road left onto paved road
30.After 450mtr end of road right → Fontbonne / Les Abineaux

31.After 650mtr 1st road left (will take you through Jallet, Marcadier and Le
Maine du Four)
32.After 1,5km at crossing with D157 left
33.After 300mtr in Renard 1st road right → Montguyon (forbidden > 12tons)
34.After 2,0km possible restplace at Lac Beau Vallon
a. Left → Aire de Loisir Beau Vallon
b. After 900mtr just before end of road left onto sandy road
c. Through the gate and follow sandy road. Entrance after 300mtr
Lac Beau Vallon is a swimming lake with sandy beach open from early May
until late August. There is an open-air restaurant with simple menus. Dogs are
allowed in the restaurant and on the terrace, but only on leash !
35.From the turn-off to Lac Beau Vallon carry straight on and after 800mtr at
crossing with D158 straight on (on the way to this point do not follow
signs for Montguyon)
36.After 300mtr 1st road left (at beginning of dangerous bend to the right)
37.After 50mtr 1st road right
38.After 700mtr end of road left
39.After 1,85km in Le Gât end of road left (last part descends !)
40.After 20mtr 1st road right (camping signposted here)
41.After 2 small bridges straight on and after 900mtr end of road left D270
42.Entrance to campsite after 500mtr left
Total distance 31,9km (20 miles)

